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DISCUSSION
DR. J. WALTER WILSON (Los Angeles, Calif.):
I congratulate Dr. Burke. I wish to know if she
has seen any relationship between disturbances
of carbohydrate metabolism and fungous infection
in these individuals. A certain percentage of
patients with Cushing's syndrome become frankly
diabetic, others mildly diabetic during the process
of the disorder. Also certain people become mildly
or frankly diabetic during the administration of
steroids. I have observed that certain fungous
infections appear or become worse at such times.
I have wondered whether fungus organisms may
not be better in diagnosing a mild degree of
disturbance of carbohydrate metabolism in
human subjects than we are able to do by labora-
tory means available at present.
Dn. ALLAN L. LomNcz (Chicago, Ill.): I very
much enjoyed listening to this excellent report
and would like to confirm, from our own experi-
ence at the University of Chicago Clinics, the
high incidence of tinea versicolor in patients
with Cushing's disease as well as in those re-
ceiving ACTH in large doses. In particular, our
gastroenterologists have been treating large
numbers of individuals suffering from chronic
ulcerative colitis with ACTH in doses so large
that pronounced Cushingoid changes develop.
We have noted that tinea versicolor appears in
very many of these patients.
In speculating about what mechanism in
common might lie behind the enhanced sus-
ceptibility to tinea versicolor in persons who are
either malnourished, under stress, receiving
ACTH, suffering from Cushing's disease, or
residing in humid tropical areas, I wonder
whether a diminished rate of physiologic des-
quamation under these conditions could be the
major factor which permits M. furfur coloniza-
tion to become established on the skin surface.
DR. FRANCES KEDDIE (Los Angeles, Calif.):
I certainly enjoyed this paper very much. As
Dr. Burke already knows I have also been trying
to solve the mystery of tinea versicolor. Cultures
from the lesions produce a variety of yeast-like
organisms depending on the methods of culture.
Inoculations of cultured material produced
clinical tinea versicolor in one out of the ten
individuals inoculated.
In regard to the factors which alter suscep-
tibility to tinea versicolor I should like to men-
tion the literature of the last century. There are
many reports of contagion from person to person
by direct contact and by the way of borrowed
clothes. Unna (Eine ringformige Varietat von
Pityriasis versicolor. Arch. fur Dermat. u. Syph.
12: 166—168, 1880) describes what he begs to be
allowed to call the great "fertility" of the fungus
among his private patients and also among
the prostitute population of Hamburg during
the exceptionally cold winter of 1879. He makes
special note of the otherwise good health and
attention to the skin among the prostitutes.
Dr. Martial Hublé (Recherches sur le pityriasis
versicolor, sa transmissibilité et ses consequences
en médecine judiciare. Revue Med. de Toulouse,
pages 417—432, juillet 15, 1886) was able to
document incidences of contagion so precisely
that he came to believe such evidence of legal
value in cases of "rape, attempts against prudery,
adultery and assassination". In searching for a
reasonable explanation of the present lack of
contagiousness, at least in the temperate zone,
historical evidence points to improvement in the
care of the skin and clothing rather than im-
proved health.
DR. STEPHEN ROTIIMAN (Chicago, Ill.): I
wonder if the psychic stress does not act via
emotional sweating. Excessive perspiration has
always been suspected to play a role in the take
of Micros poron furfur. The incidence of tinea
versicolor in the male population of Central
American tropical countries with hot humid
climates is enormous.
DR. VICTOR R. WILEATLEY (Palo Alto, Calif.):
This is a paper in which Dr. Rothman and I are
extremely interested. The author mentioned
some work on the surface lipids, which I believe
she is studying. I know this paper comes from
Yale where Dr. Lipsky and my old friend, Dr.
Lovelock, have been working. Would you mind
giving us some preliminary remarks on your
findings on the lipid surface film in tinea versi-
color?
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DR. MARTON B. SULZBERGER (New York,
N. Y.): I was glad I yielded to Dr. Wheatley.
I was going to say abodt the same thing. When
I recently had the pleasure of visiting New Haven
and hearing about Dr. Burke's work, I suggested
the observed increased susceptibility to tinea
vcrsicolor in subjects receiving corticosteroids
might be related to changes in their skin surface
films. I also suggested that she have a conference
with Dr. Herrmann regarding tIns because over
ten years ago he and I and co-workers had found
that significant changes in skin-surface lipids
and in sweat occurred quite promptly in subjects
receiving ACTH and/or cortieosteroids (J.
Invest. Dermat. 16: 323, 1951). I think these
were among the very first experiments that we
did with ACTH and with steroids administered
systemically. I thought there might be a relation-
ship between the susceptibility to fungal infec-
tion and the type of sweat, of sebum and of
keratins and the amounts and their interrelation-
ships. I wonder if Dr. Burke would be kind
enough to say something about that possible
relationship.
DR. RUTH C. BURKE (in closing): In answer
to Dr. Wilson, there were three subjects with
diabetes. Lately, we have been using a skin-
surface-glucose test as detailed by Miller and
Ridolfo in the January—February, 1960 issue
of Diabetes, and have found two patients with
positive skin glucose tests. Miller and Ridolfo
have shown that the skin-surface-glucose test
is a useful adjunct in detecting new diabetics.
The test should prove of value to those workers
interested in studying the correlation of myeoses
and skin-surface-glucose.
As for the rate of desquamation, I am sorry
I am not prepared to answer this at the present
time.
To Dr. Keddie's question about familial occur-
rence of tinea versieolor, we found in our studies
that 10 to 15 per cent of the subjects had rela-
tives with the infection. Strangely, all of these
infections occurred in mother (or maternal rela-
tives) and children; we have turned up no in-
stance of familial infections involving a father
and children. We have found one family of 8,
of whom four have tinea versicolor; the mother,
2 daughters and a son. None of the mates of the
children have the infection.
Dr. Rothman mentioned the Central American
countries and the high incidence of tinea versi-
color there. Dr. Leonore Haley of Yale Medical
School was in South America a year ago and
reports that many of the South American derma-
tologists and medical mycologists feel that in-
dividuals with tinea versieolor are ill, and that
many have avitaminosis. One of our experimental
subjects who became positive for Malassezia
furfur did so during a period of avitaminosis.
As for Dr. Wheatley's question about the
surface film, I am sure that he is primarily in-
terested in our findings about fatty acids. I can
state at this time that we have found no differ-
ence in the type of fatty acid present on the skin
in patients with tinea versicolor or in apparently
normal controls, nor is there any striking dif-
ference in the amount of these acids present.
We have demonstrated at least ten homologous
series, of which five have been identified.
As for Dr. Sulzberger's questions on lipids and
sweat; I am just not sure about the effect of
lipid levels and sweat on tinea versicolor. The
Negro patient with Cushing's syndrome, men-
tioned earlier, had a very dry skin and yielded
only small amounts of lipids after extraction of
the skin with ether. Despite this, she had a very
extensive ease of tinea versicolor. So, a high
lipid level is not necessary for infection: we have
found that the organism invades the follicle and
that it grows there in a yeast phase in many
patients particularly those with high lipid levels.
